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THE POSTAL BILL.
We print to-day a synopsis of the 

new Postal Bill, which realizes the 
fears entertained of it by those most 
interested, and which, if it become 
law, will compel publishers to pay the 
postage on all newspapers sent thro' 
the post office to subscribers. This 
they must do, and then they may 
make what terms they shall be able 
with their readers. No alterations 
will be made during the ensuing year, 
but with the advent of 18G9, a new 
state of things will probably be usher
ed in. In order to disappoint public 
expectation (which was on tip-toe for 
the announcement of the total aboli
tion of newspaper postage) as little as 
possible, it is proposed to charge only 
a third of a cent per number on a 
weekly publication. This is whittling 
it down slowly, and is somewhat analo
gous to the conduct of men who have 
resolved to wean themselves off a 
vicious habit by decreasing gradually 
the number of their indulgences until 
they finally come to nought. But 
euch modes of action are seldom effec
tual in procuring the desired result, 
and we will be very much mistaken if 
we do not find in case the Bill parses 
in its present form, that the popular

The following is a summary of the 
provisions of the Postal Bill which was 
brought before the Senate on the 27th 
It is a long Bill of 93 clauses covering 36 
pages, royal octavo. It repeals all laws 
at present in force in Canada, Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick, but provisionally 
continues existing postofflee arrange
ments and commissions, existing bonds, 
contracts, &c., are to continue in force as 
well as all departmental regulations, un
less abrogated by this Act. Clause 7 and 
subsequent clauses define the duties and 
powers of the Postmaster-General, pro
vide for the appointment of Postoifice In
spectors, Deputy Postmaster-General and 
other officers, and prescribe their salaries 
which shall be fixed by the Postmaster- 
General, subject to the provision ol an 
Act relating to the Civil Service. Power 
is given to the Postmaster-General to 
negotiate and arrange for the conveyance 
of mails between Canada and the West 
Indies, or between Canada and Newfound
land, provided such engagement shall 
not have effect for more than a year un
less sanctioned by Parliament at its next 
session. Clause 19 fixes the postage on 
letters for any distance within the Do- 
minion at a uniform rate of 3 cents per 
half ounce, to be in all cases prepaid by 
stamps ailixed to such letters—letters 
posted at any office wholly unpaid shall be 
sent to the dead letter office ; if any letter 
is partially paid, it may be forwarded to 
its destination, charged with double the 
amount of postage omitted to be paid, and 
such postage shall be recoverable from 
the sender, if not paid by the party to 
whom addressed. On local or drop let
ters, the rate shall be one cent per half 
ounce, in all cases prepaid. Clause 22 
and the following clauses provide that 
the rate of postage upon newspapers pub
lished in Canada, issued not less fre
quently than once a week from a known 
office of publication, and sent to subscrib
ers in Canada or elsewhere by mail, shall 
fiom and after the 1st January, 1869, be

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDI.TION
uiiuiniu
lure.

We have received a copy of the report 
of the Minister of Agriculture for 1866. 
It is a verv large blue book and contains 
much valuable information not embodied 
in any of its predecessors. We find in it 
a statement of the value of the annual 
exports from Canada from 1859 to 1866, 
both inclusive, which shows that in the 
former year the agricultural products ex
ported amounted to $7,339,798 ; and ani
mals and their products to $3,788,502, 
making the total value of exports for 
that year $11,129,300. In 1864 we find 
that agricultural products were sent out 
of the country to the amount of $10,731,- 
512, animals and their products $4,940,- 
538, total $15,678,050. There was a 
large increase in the first item in 1865, as 
it rose in that year to $15,979,244 ; and 
the value of animals and their products 
was nearly trebled, it being $12,531,901. 
No person will be at a loss to account for 
this tremendous increase, as it will be 
remembered that the necessities of the 
States after the close of the war prompted 
many Americans to come to Canada for 
Cattle, and so vast was the necessity that 
both horses, and neat cattle were pur
chased to an extent that left scarcely a 
superfluous hoof behind. The increase 
in the value of cattle exported during 
1865 is set down in round numbers at $1,- 
000.000, in hors, s at $2,500,000, in sheep 
at $500,000, in flour and wheat at $4,000,- 
000. In 1866 the value of exports under
went a very sensible diminution. Agri
cultural products amounted to $14,712,- 
575, animals and their ptoductsto $8,178,- 
050, or a total of $22,800,629, being a 
decrease of nearly six million dollai :i on 
the previous year.

In addition to the above Report we have 
received from the same source a state
ment of the number of animals, in the 
Province of Ontario, as taken by the 
Clerks of the various municipalities, from 1 
the revised assessment rolls of 1867. In I

COMPOSITOR WANTED.

WANTED immediately at the Bvknino Mkr- 
cury office, Guelph, a good compositor.— 

Apply at once.
McLAOAN A INNES,

Guelph, 23rd Nov., 1867. . Mncdonuell-st.

Female Teacher Wanted
WANTED, a female teacher for the Junior 

Division, Erin Village School. Apply with 
references, stating salary, to the Trustees, School 

Section No. 2, Erin.
Erin, 23rd Nov, 1867. w3

STRAYED PIGS.
CAME into tliu premiwcH of the subscriber, near 

the Race Course Inn, about three weeks ago, 
two good sized Pigs. The owner is requested to 

prove property, pay expenses, and take them

JOSEPH KYDAI.L, Hramova Ron 1. 
Guelph, November 21, 1857, dw3

Apoinecaries'

Castle Garden SALOON
TO RENT.

Ill IE Castle Garden Saloon facing the Market, 
Guelph, to rent. Particules can he obtain

ed from, ami fitters will lie received up to Satur
day, 7lh December, by

DAVIDSON & UIIADW1CK, Guelph. 
Guelph, 22ml Nov., 1867.

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

PATENT

STOVE VARNISH
Free From Smell,

Manufactured and sold by

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, Guelph.

Price, - - 20c. per Bottle,
or in quantities to suit purchasers. 

Guelph, Out. 7, 1867. daw

1867. 1867.

Span of Working Horses
FOR SALE.

IjlOK SALE, a slip» of 7 years old good working 
1 Hor. es. Wai nulled to be in good, sound 
working condition. Will lie sold for cash, or cre

dit on approved security, as maybe agreed upon. 
For I'u .her information apply to the proprietor, 
near the Racé Course Inn.

JOSEPH ItYDALL.
Guelph, Nov. 21, 1867. dw

STRAYED SHEEP.
» I “T “T*"""T" ,,7D "* Tv!' | n.\MK oil the premises of file subscriber, about, , , .- - . . tins the total number of cattle in the the -junior June last, a two year old Cots-

oue cent for three numbers or in that pro ('()lmty of Wellington is set down as wold Wether, with the point oil' tin-left ear. The 
.... . , . _ . portion for any greater number, to be in being 35,909, of sheep 57,1152, of horee8"wn:'"‘".1:r,,vi">;„,""!H'r,lv.a,"|

verdict will be, that the law affecting , „n caaca prepaid at the time of porting i 10.910. ami of hog. «1,1*8. Waterloo 1 SI ‘fhhltoiï I,, " NI tït»
newspaper rates had been about as ; the same by stamper otherwise, as the ; jiaB 34555 cattle, 53,530 sheep, 9.920 .iohx vuitmi:
well left untouched This coumro- Dostmaster-general shall direct. provided i10r8es, and 15,906 hogs. Ilaiton num- Lot 12, cth Con., Hr!um.«-well lett untouched lhis compro uxchange may be *ent free, and tota it;mttlc tll„»nl*mnt i*»*-,, its j x,„
mise with public leoling will not be provided also that until 1st January, : 8i,et.p tQ 53 405, its horses to 6,748, and j
satisfactory in either Quebec or On- 1869, all newspapers shall be liable to the {jt8 i10g8 t() o,407. Middlesex is the most
tario, and the sentiment which it will j 1mt" "f ™" 1 f” ,v'eÏL‘û>ffl™ 'where ll°ff«'7l1 of “n!nti™ °™ter.i"'. to be paid either at the 1 ost-otnee where ! Kincti lt contains witlnu its boundaries!
be sure to evoke in the maritime pro- I such newspaiiers shall be posted, or at grunters to the number of35,200. Guelph | 
vinceshasbeen clearly foreshadowed in the office where delivered. All other j q’own own8 447 cattle, 372 sheep, 329

THUS. GRIFFITH & (0.,
Wholesale Grocers,

., TORONTO,

ST. ANDREW’S DAY
THE St. Andrew's Society of Guelph will cele

brate 8t. Andrew’s Day

On FRIDAY, 29th November,

PROMENADE CONCERT !
ical and Instm-

-A-3ST3Z) A. BALL 1
IN THE TOWN HALL.

tj* Refreshments will be served between the 
parts of the Concert.

Gentleman'8 Ticket $1, Lady's Ticket 50c
Doors open at 7.30 p. in. . Concert to commence 

at 8 o’clock precisely.
The Society cordially invite the attendance of

11AY IN TRUSSES
istr illy .

the first resolution of the press com
mittee of St. John, X. B But wc 
will indulge the hope that ere the Bill 
becomes law it inay"|undcrgo such 
modifications as will yield a revenue 
to the government without bearing so 
heavily on the publishers of newspa 
pers.

This is a matter which deeply affects 
the interest of every publisher in Can
ada, and they should without delay 
enter their protest against the passing 
of the clause which will compel them 
to prepay the postage on all papers 
mailed from their officee If the gov
ernment is determined not to abolish 
the postage on newspapers, it may 
still be reduced as proposed, and the 
amount collected as at present from 
subscribers whoreccive their papers 
direct from the office of publication. A 
A charge of one cent for every three 
numbers is to be made, which on 
one copy sent to a subscriber fur 
a full year would be 17 cents. 
This could be made payable i i 
advance at the office of delivery, as 
at present, and thus publishers would 
be saved u\\ the annoyance and trouble 
of paying postage or keeping accounts 
with subscribers for the same, to say 
nothing of the loss they would inevi
tably sustain if obliged to pre-pay pos
tage for some subscribers which they

TERMS
newspawere sent by mail in Canada, one j horeeB,512 hogs, 193 dogs, and 5 bitches, 
cent each- The rate of postage upon per- Keep8 buta small number of the latter, Guelph, July 22. 
iodical publications, issued not less fre- probably on account of the aversion 
queutly than once every three months, -which the assessors and collectors enter- 
shall be one cent per four ounces, in all j tain for such animals. In 1861 the total 
cases pre-paid. Books, pamphlets, cir- . number of cattle in the Province was 1,-
culars, packages, patterns, samples, Ac., j 015,328. of sheep 1,170.225. of horses 377,-

lso Straw r«iv bells

CASH.
JOHN WEST.

duw-tf

one cent |>erounce, provided they contain flSliof hogs 776,001. In 1867 the figure’s 
no letter. The rates of mail matters be- were tis follows: total number of cattle

Rive power to the Postmaster General ol isiitj-7, 47.8»!) cattle wi re exerted from 
conveying letters, 4c., within the Du- Ontario ami tjuchec, U0.4H2 slii ep. 7.<l'!5 
minion, with certain exceptions. Among | ]K,rse8 Hn d g pijo swine. We have no 
other provisions of the Hill, tin- most im- acc0unt of any imports this year. Imt for 
portant are the following —Hates for the y,.ar |iri.vjous w„ fj„,| tfial 2.8li."i 
delivery of letters by carriers in cities, 8 1 cattle, :1,038 sheep, l.ililO horses, and :l,- 
cent : newspapers one cent : provided the i 7114 w,.n. brought |mni other conn

BERKSHIRE BOAR.
TrnnE subscriber hou newly purchase 111 first-class 

I Hi-ksl.iruHi.ii'-, wliirh will serve

ALLAN SIMPSON, Blacksiiillli.

39 Front-st.,

ARE now receiving Ex. S. S. Nova Scotian, 
Moravian, anil other vessels,

Boxes New Valencia Raisins 
44 New Layer <Jo 
“ Very Prime West End 

Layer Raisins
Bbls English Crushed Sugar 

41 New Currants 
Bags and Pockets choice Java 

Coffee
Qr Casks and Cases Dunvillei 

Irish Whiskey 
Cases Kinahan’s L. L. do 
Chests, Half Chests, and Cad

dies New Season, Ping Suey, 
YoungHysons, Gunpowders, 
Congous,Souchongs, Color’d 
and Uncolored Japans, Im
perials, Twankay, Orange, 
Pekoe, Ac., Ac.

Bags superior Arracan Rice 
Cases English Thumb Blue 
Bbls Brazil Nuts 
Bags S. S. Almonds 

“ Walnuts 
44 Filberts,

Cases Pearl Tapioca,
44 Thin’s Pipkles 
44 Booth’s, Betts’ and Bar

clay’s Old Tom 
44 John Bull Bitters 

Crates Wine, Beer and Whiskey 
Bottles

their townsfolk of other national origin at their 
celebration.

JAMES MASSIE, President. 
GEO- PIltlE, Secretary. 

Guelph, 26th November, 1867.

REMOVAL.
Military Tailor

J. JONES,
Late Master Tailor in the 17th Regiment,

J") EOS to inform his customers and the public 
> that lie has removed from Nuttinghain-st. to 

Upper'4Vyndham-st, next door to Hazelton’a 
Furniture Store, where lie will be happy to re- 
eeive orders for making all kinds of

Military aM Civilians’ (Mins,
in the latest and most fashionable styles. Hav
ing had long experience, he guarantees to give 
satisfaction to nil who may favor him with theii 
patronage.
Guelph, 24th Nov, 1S67. d3w

BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

HAVING a large stuck ..f BOOTS and SHOES, 
which must be sold during the NEXT TWO 

MONTHS, I willoIVvr the same during that time 
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and be con
vinced that you will save from 25'to 50 per cent, 
per pair by buying at the

and Leather
DEPOT,

lay’s (fid Block, Gordon Str. 
July :tI. 1867 (dw

CasesOrange, Lemon 4. Citron KlllgstOll Pell!tCllt iftl'y 
Peel

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Men’s Coarse Boots 1
1 Boxes Valencia and Jordan Al

monds
Cases Table Sal*, in glass jars 

do Liquorice, Ac. Ac.

GIRL WANTED. AND DAILY EXPECTED
I FORMER PRICES. N- l..«3.00; No.

Postmaster-General may at any time es
tablish the system of free delivery in cities, j 
Tlie franking "privilege is continued as at ; 
present. The Postmaster-General is not1 
liable for any letter or property lust.
United States mails may be allowed to 
pass through Canada, upon obtaining a 
like privilege for the transportation of I 
Canada mails through the United States. |
No Postmaster in city or town, and no , 
officer of the Post-office Department shall 
vote at any election for members of Par
liament. Mail contracts over $200, are 
to be awarded only after advertising for 1 
tenders, and then to the lowest bidder. :
Mails are to be carried on tlie Railways T'»HN 
on such terms and conditions as the Gov- y .’:r''. 
ernor m Council may make. Hie Post- iiv.- iiosth 
master-Getieral may, witli the consent of 
the Treasury Board, establish a system 
of Postoffice Savings Banks, in connection 
with Central Savings Banks established 
as a branch of the P. (). department at 
the seat of Government. Postmasters are 
authorized to receive deposits for remit
tance to the central office and repay tlie 
same, such deposits to lie entered in de

tries to Upper and Lower Canada.

Government Relief.—The people of 
Sarnia are to have a meeting to discuss 
the propriety of asking a temporary loan 
from government to assist in rebuilding 
that portion of the town lately destroyed

New Advertisements.

Four Corners’ Hotel,

W' I i'iJ'm.u Imi'r.1' : 
luhul ..... 1 apply

irl to run a Wanzer |

Liberal wa, 

MITCHELL, ( In

oil
Crosse A Blackwell’s Pickles, Sauces, |

Preserves. ! b<\y

PRESENT PRICES. 
No. 82.25.

KKAItlOSA HOAD.
ANDERSON. Proprietor.

travellers. First-1 lass li- 
•stollé stabling ami atten-

COLT STRAYED.
Sl'Tw;l.i,!‘; I, thr |.ri

CIGARS !_C1GARS!
VN IMMENSE STOCK ..f Foreign ami Domes 

t ii-Cigars, Wholesale ami Retail.

MEDICAL HALL,
GTTELP1I.

GENERAL GROCERIES,
Raw and Refined Sugars,
Bright and Dark Tobaccos,

(in Caddies, Butts and 1 Butts), and

WINES & LIQUORS,

from SI .To Youths’ Boots from §1.85 
Women’s Boots from $1.16, 

illi a large variety of everything in the,line at

Don’t forget the plare Kingston Penitentiary 
loot and Shoe Store,
J3” All work warranted.

J. CRIDIFORD.
rlielph. 4th November. 1867.

7th, i
mdilion, both hind let 
■I, mane light eolnivd. 
with Inn rs, She^ was 1

Pale and Dark Brandies, 
Hollands and Old Tom Gin, 
Jamaica Bum
Pale and Deep Golden Sherries, 
('ham pagnes, Ac.,

JUST RECEIVED !
i<l. in,lor

would never be paid, and they would positor’n hook, and acknowledgment of it 1
thereby lose that In addition to the i ‘ransmlUMi to the dr»it,,r by the part-

I master general within 10 days. Such
loss of the subscriptions. It the I rdss i (i,.|„,sjls not l() be made less than one « 
Association is of any real use to the dollar, and shall not be liable at any time , 
profession now is the time for it to act. !° 'I™,and, seizure or detention under 
* . ! legal process against the depositor. Ihe ,
Let its uictub r-> and other publishers j to be repaid on demand with the
throughout the country follow the- least possible delay. The name ol tlie 

. , .... -x- 1 depositor or tlv; amounts deposited or
example of the publishers in >ew withdrawn not to be disclosed by the;" 
Brunswick, and send a memorial to officers interests on deposits to be 
., , • i , , , i payable for each whole calendar monththe Legislature protesting ag unst that ja^ mit |wr annum nn<l to hv aildwl
part of the measure affecting finir, to principal on 30th June yearly. (\;r- 
intcrosts, and respectfully suggesting | tilicates of deposit bearing interest at live 

, per cent may be issued. Monthly re
some mode ol eoueelmg newspaper )urns ,.,.c4ts paym..„.a t(,
postage (if the government is deter- , iishiul in the Canada Gazette, and the 
mined to impose such) which will at monthly excess of cash balance over five 
, , , ,, , , ‘hundred thousand dollars to lie invested
least bear no harder on the publishers I in (i<lVtirnmi;nl debentures ; an annual I

LAMPS,

OYSTERS
VimiVIXG 11,lily ,i! WAI.KKli’x.

Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Kippered Salmon Trout, 
Smoked Salmon 
Pickled Salmon,
Fresh Salmon, in cans.

HUGH WALK HR.
Wyndham Street,Guelph.

than the jirescnt law.

lt is stated that Mr. Ilamsay lias bci-n 
stripped of bis gown as Queen s Cornu il 
because of bis persistent refusal to ad
dress the the Attorcy-Guncial of Qiicb 
by tin- title “Honourable." So says

A newsboy who has been selling tlie Dv- 
triot Daily Unwn fur some time, on Sat
urday deposited ill the Savings Bank $f>n _ _ _______
the laying up of six months work. That
boy's bead is right, 1 The London Money Market Iievicir

m ,, 1 comes out strongly in its last number in
Tkn Ockan STBAuees ,x ox* Dav.-The j favo..of Mr u,proposed Geurginn 

New York baturday saysr-fhc | Bnd T k CaDal
magnitude of tlie commerce of New York

statement to be laid before Parliament. I 
The Receiver General to credit the post . 
office savings banks account with accrued 1 
interest on invested surplus, and interest 
at live per cent on invested balance, and 
debit it with expenses. The profit to form 
part of or loss'.o lie made good from con
solidated revenue. Penalties provided ; \ 
for various offences against the post office, 
same as under the existing ( ’anadian law. ( 
Act to come into force 1st April, 1808.

Private Boarding.
i .iii.l .•oiufortal.il

SHADES,
WICKS, St C.

No. 1 Coal Oil
FOR FAMILY USE.

N. HIGINBOTHAM.

<i ulpli. 2()tli N.-y, 1S67 <1

New Livery Stable,

mhl at unusually Low Prives'

ti:kims l-iiti:hai

THOMAS GRIFFITH & CO.,
WHOLESALE (iROVERS,

39 Front Street.
Toronto, N-.v. I. 1867. dw-2iv

Gold & Silver Plating

COMMERCIAL 

BANK BILS 

TAK15N at PAR 

AT THE

GUELPH

CLOTH HALL!
A. HOWIES CO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jmnes-st.,

HAMILTON.

A. THOMSON & VO.
«llvlpll. At li

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, i 
and all kinds of Jewelry I 

Plated in Gold. FURS, FURS.

is well illustrated by the departure'to
day of no less than ten large ocean 
steamers, alb well filled with passengers. 
Of these two are bound for Liverpool, 
one for Rio Janeiro, three for New Or
leans, and one for -Savannah. The pass
engers list of tlie Brazilian steamer num
bers three hundred and sixty-seven 
names, a siguificcnt indication of the ex
tent of the trade and communication 
with St. Thomag.

The Ottawa Daily Ne im wants informa
tion. In the public accounts just laid 
Ixîforc Parliament, an item of $820.67 for 
advertising appears in connection withthc 
Executive Council Department. The 
bulk sum is stated, with no names attach
ed. Among the .incidental items, there 
is $10.50 for soap, and the Daily News 
wants to know why, if they will bear in
vestigation, the details of advertising 
expenditure arc not as explicitly given. 
Perhaps the $820.67 was distributed 
among the organs in return for ‘soft soap!>

Longfellow is a very noticablc tnan as 
he walks along the street. He looks the 
bard in the full affluence of years and the 
full wealth of genius. His silvered hair 
is long and wavy. His heard grow's white 
anfl thick beneath his chin, looking more 
like a deep lace ruff than any thing else. 
His voice is melodious as an organ, and 
his features, handsome as ever,have been 
touched with new lines by the action of 
thought and sorrow. TIis manners arc 

; very beautiful to all persons, and he car- 
"-|ies about him that indescribable atmos- 

tbat marks the purfectly-cultured

The New York and Havre Steamship : 
Company held a meeting on the 4th inst, 
and resolved to discontinue their line and 
sell their steamers. Tlie company find it 
impossible to compete with the French 
steamers, owing to e vaut of govern
ment subsidy.

Wants too Much.—The Globe learns 
that Mr. Dickens has refused the offer of 
$1,000, made by the Mechanics' Institute 
of Toronto, for a single night's reading. 
Mr. Dickens will not read before any 
association. Ilisagent, Mr. Dolby, thinks 
it possible, however, that Mr. Dickens 
may come to Toronto in April or May

Trade of Prince Edward Island.— 
The grain trade is unusually brisk in this 
Island—it is said there will be some sixty 
square rigged vessels leave this fall 
loaded with oats for various ports in 
Europe. This will be a good thing for 
the farmers, particularly as the price has 
ruled high the whole season—from 2s 6d 
to 2s 8d per bushel. The operations of 
one house in this city, in grain, will 
amount to nearly £40,000.—Charlottetown. 
Mander.

The Parliament Buildinos.—Messrs 
Jacques & Hay have been commissioned 
to make the iurniture for the Assembly 
Chamber and offices of the Local Govern
ment for Ontario, and their hands are now 
working extra time, in order to have 
these completed by the time the House 
meets. The carpenters are nearly finished 
inside the buildings, and tlie progress 
made in the work lately affords some 
promise that the chamber will be ready 
by the time the House Is expected to meet.

NEW FRUIT!
For CHRISTMAS and NEW YEARS. 

Crop of 1SU7.

New Layer Raisins,
New Jtuneh Muscatel Raisins,
New Prime Valencia Raisins,
New Seedless Raisins,
N'w Patras Currants,
New choice Turkey b\y*.
N w Soft Shelled Almonds 
New Walnuts and Filberts 
New Brazil Nuts,
New Canned Fruits

New Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron
PrH.

A new stork of tieiieral (iroi erics, Crockery. 
China ami Class ware, now complete in every de
partment.

UEOKUE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph nmt Express Office. 

Guelph, 27th November, 1867. daw-tf

Mortgage Sale !
PURSUANT to a power of sale contained in a 

Mortgage (to be; exhibited ut time of sale) 
there will bo sold

On WEDNESDAY, 11th Dec., 1807,
At Twelve o'clock, noon, in the

VILLAGE of ARTHUR,
al Mr. C. C. Green's Hotel, by W. S. <i. Knowles, 
Esq., the following valuable property: Lot '280, 
Cmi. I. X. E. of the Toronto and Sydenham road. 
Township of Mvlaiictbon.

Apply for particulars to W K G Knowles, Guelph, 
orb. Messrs.

LEYS, MrMURRIUlI & ROBERTSON, 
Church Street, Toronto 

Uyçtnber» 1867. wtd

»l/so, Hoor Platen Si Carriae/e 
Trimmings

viption done to older with neatness-

HORSES FOR HIRE.
■ Saddle-horses,oiHors 
!.. so at modérâtv rate- 
Hied, at tlie Welliugtoi1)ARTIES wisliin 

es and Huggii 
hv applying to tin-

| and despatch, 

i Hamilton. N<n
• pn attended to.

Qllelph, Oct. 7, ISli
HUGH STRAHAN. ls(;7 NEW FRUIT. 1807.

Pocket Diaries
FOB, 1868.

A Large Assortment
of Pocket Dairies for 1868

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Opposite tlie Market, Guelph.

Guelph, 28th November, 1867. dw

F°
FARM FOll SALE.

OR sale n the Township of Cuirass, County 
___ • Bruce, 101 acres of splendid land, about 
35 acres cleared, with log house and stables, being 
lot No. 24, 4th Concession jif tlie Township ol 
CulrosH, 2* miles from Teeswater, and near tlie 
gravel road. There is n line spring creek running 
thefligh tlie lot, and tlie tlmlier is unsurpassed. — 
It is in one of tlie llnest wheat growing sections ol 
Canada. The soil is limestone ami clay loam.— 
Tills eligible farm is now offered for tlie low price 
of $1,700, for which a clear deed from the Crown 
will be given. Address (post-paid),

SAMUEL SOFTLEY, 
Guelph, 29th July, 1867. (4m) GuelphU

New London Layer Raisins 

New Malaga Layer Raisins 
New Select Valentia Raisins 

New Seedless Raisins 
New Turkey Figs In Layers 
New Soft Shelled Almonds 

New Hard Shelled Almonds 
New Filberts 

New Braxll Walnuts 

New Lemons, Oranges, Ac.

AT H. WALKERS
FRUIT DEPOT,

WYNDHAM STREET,....................GUELPH.

Guelph, 20th November, 1867. dw

ValuaWe Bnildii Lots for Sale
rpiiEs

11ST EVERTON.

8 subscriber offers for sale, cheap for cash, 
o valuable building lots in tlie Village of 

irton, being No. 132 anu No.* 133, ns laid out 
on the map made by Wm Hoskins, Esq, P L S. 
There are two-fifths of an acre of land in tlie two 
lots, and being close to the Disciples' Meeting 
House, and in a central paid of the Village, form 
excellent sites for building on. For terms apply 
at the Mercury Office, or (if by letter post-paid) to 

DUNCAN ROBERTSON Everton P O

WE have opened our stork r.f FURS, of our 
own manufacture, which we will sell at 

I.OW PRICES, viz :

Extra Dark Mink.
Royal Ermine,

Siberian Squirrel,
River Mink,

Ladies’ Hoods,
And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 

GENT'S MUFFI.ERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, &e.

F. GARLAND,
Market Square. Ouklph.

The Highest Price paid Tor Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31, 1867. S8d w732

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S

English Goods

Lea cf- Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce 
Harvey'8 Sauce,
Anchovy Sauce.,
Mushroom Ketchur*
French and Spanish Olives,
Dundee Mamalade,
Black and Red Varrant Jelly, 
Anchor y and Bloater Paste. 

Greengages, Damsons, Cherries, Plums, 
Peaches, Gooseberries and Tomatoes.

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, November, 28. 1867. dw

LACROSSE.
T ACROSSE Clubs and Balls for sale at

JOHN M(NEIL’S
Cue'll^ Nov. 15th, 1807. wtlj i Guelph, October 14,1867.


